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ESF Students Recipients of the Anglers Association Awards
SYRACUSE, NY - Four students at the State University College of Environmental Science and Forestry
(ESF) were awarded a totsal of $2,200 in scholarships by The Anglers Association of Onondaga, Inc.
Chris Macarak, Chad E. Donk, Robert A. Zelie, and Michael Garrett, Environmental and Forest Biology
students at ESF, received the awards for their studies in the natural sciences. Macarak, son of Edward John
Macarak, Glen Mills, PA, and Zelie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zelie, Baldwinsville, NY, each received
$500 scholarships; Donk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Noble, Savannah, NY, and Garrett, son of Richard E.
Garrett, Tully, NY, each received $600 scholarships.
William R. Roberts, director of the Association, presented the Perry L. and Mary F. Phillips Anglers As-
sociation Memorial Scholarship awards to the students at ceremonies held on October 9, 1992.
The Association, formed in 1890, is headquartered at Webster Pond off Valley Drive in Syracuse. The or-
ganization, the oldest continuously active sportsmen's conservation group in New York State, supports con-
servation activities in schools, scouting, and 4-H programs, and teaches children how to fish for the various
species of trout at the 4 1/2- acre pond. The programs of the 145-member Association are supported by pri-
vate donations, contributions, and sales from publishing The Anglers Association of Onondaga fishing map
of Oneida Lake.
Roberts is a graduate of ESF and Honorary Director of the ESF College Foundation.




















The Knothole is the student
publication of the State
University of New York College
of Environmental Science and
Forestry. It is published every
Wednesday during the school
year. The deadline for
submitting pieces for
publication is Thursday, 4:00
pm, of the week before they
are to appear. (On disk, The
deadline is Friday, 12 noon.)
Letters to the Editor will not be
printed unless they are signed.
Articles must also contain the
writer"s name (names will be
withheld upon request). The
opinions expressed are those of
the writer only and do not
necessarily reflect the opinions
of the paper"s staff or anyone
else affiliated with the College.
We strongly encourage any
counterviews, articles, notices,
suggestions, and new staff
members. 
"The Knothole staff
meets in Room 22 in the
basement of Bray, Wednesdays
at 5:00 pm. Phone: 470-6892.
The inauguration was here and gone. Galas, balls, ceremonies in the capital
and around the nation celebrated the coming of reform, change, and a new begin-
ning. I'm not sure what the total bill for the festivities was, but you can bet it's
fairly substantial. But hey, what the heck, you only become the president of the
United States once, right? If you are going to party, do it right with the best enter-
tainers crying to perform and the greatest celebrities fighting over who makes the
first-cut ball.
Is it all necessary? I don"t know. I certainly think that money spent on ice
sculptures that spit champagne punch could be better spent on medicine for the
elderly, or that $50 dollar-a-plate dinners could still be delicious at $25 dollars
with the other half going to soup kitchens. I wonder if those entertainers would
try so hard to play for a homeless rally or if the celebrities would fight over who
got to appear at a local children's club benefit. We should realize that this is not
the fault of the incoming administration, but simply the "way it works" around
here. Let"s face it. Americans have no problem with spending money on a good
time or making sure they have time to celebrate.
These celebrations are not totally wrong. We are a hard working country, we
deserve it. Many people in different countries around the world do not possess
the right to cast a vote. Why not celebrate when the leader, determined by the
people, swears an oath to serve them. Why not "shoot-the-works" when things
go right? It"s fun, natural, and a good break from the every day order of things.
The problem here, I guess, is that I think we are going a little overboard.
These galas and parties remind me of the royal weddings too much with their
trumpets, carriages, and ruffled footmen. I think with a little better planning, the
inauguration could have been pulled off with a few less parades, a little less glit-
ter, and a lot less money. I"m not advocating an end to all party-spending (Hey,
I've been to a TG or two), but let's see if some of that money and personal time
can find it's way to those with less reason to celebrate.
r WRITERS NEEDED 
Students or faculty interested in writing columns or articles for the
Knothole should contact Laura Harris at 470-6892 or 443-7387.
Columnists are needed for weekly or monthly deadlines.
Reminder to
ESF132 students:




Eventually, in this spring semester, the snow will slowly
melt away and the mud will appear. And with this mud
will come TRACTION for the bicycles. This means that
all outdoor enthusiasts in possession of or with access to a
bike will be out on the streets. Speeding for a class that
started five minutes ago. Slowly pedaling home from last
night's bar crawl. Carefully (or not so carefully) traveling
around on the weekends in a relaxing feeling of freedom.
Whether this is your first bike, or you've borrowed it
from a friend, remember some basic rules that can help
make your life easier.
1. Register your bike at the Department of } ublic
Safety in room 8, Bray Hall (x6666). They can m ke a
record of your bike by taking down important facts and
details, so that if (God forbid) your bike (or your friend's)
ever gets stolen you have some hope of getting it back.
Also, they have an engraver which they recommend that
you utilize to place an ID number on your bike's body.
This is another useful way of marking your property and
making it uniquely yours -like a regular tattoo.
2. ALWAYS use a lock on your bike when you are
not using it. Even if you're just going to run into a build-
ing to get a friend who's waiting for you, and you'll only
be gone for two minutes. It takes about 15 seconds to get
on a bike and ride away, and if you leave yours unlocked
it's more than likely that's what someone will do.
3. When locking your bicycle to insure its safety, se-
cure your frame and back wheel so that carts can not easi-
ly be removed. Also, always lock your Dike to something.
An immovable object is best, but really large movable
ones might work alco. Bike racks are located at eacr.
building at ESF and SU. Ra lings, lightposts, and flag
poles are also converted)y located.
4. Learn som? courtesy of the road before the bicy-
cling frenzy starts up again
a. Bikes ride Willi traffic.
b. Bikes should obey all traffic signs,just like cars
(although, fit my u?;nion the one ways are
optional!)
c. Directional hand vguals are important foi
others to inderstmd what you are planning to
do. So use them
d. Give pedestrians the right of way. Also don't
quietly ride up behind them or streak by two
inches away without a warning. That's an easy
way to get into an accident.
e. Ride defensively on busy roads and parking
lots.
For more informal on go to Public Safety. Good luck and
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Gamma Delta Theta
The Beta pledge class would like to thank the sisters
of Gamma Delta Theta for making our initiation week-
end and pledge period a fun and exciting e.rperience,
one that has made us friendships that will last a life-
time. You have given us an experience wh>ch shall
forever be in our hearts and minds. Thank you.
Love, Chris, Sarah and Jen
Fundraiser for Rebuilding Somalia
On Monday, February 1,1993 at 7:30 pm in Crouse
Hinds Theatre in the John H Mulroy Civic Center
Hendricks Chapel will be sponsoring a program on the
moral, ethical, and religious aspect of the overall So
mafia situation. The funds raised will go toward "sc. -
ond wave" needs in Somalia. Specific concerns have
to da with such things as reconstituting w iter systems,
sewage systems, supplying windmills aim pumps. Aid
will be delivered througp several organizations includ-
ing Oxfam, American Friends Service Committee, and
the Fund for the Children of Somalia. For more affir-
mation, please contact Hendricks Chapel at 443-2901
// *
ATTENTION STUDENTS
Interested in finding out what lies ahead
after graduation?
Want to become involved in ? different
type of club?
There is a new club forming this semester.
Ttie National Association of Environmental ;
Professionals.
Everyone is welcome!
This club will make it possible to meet
Ifrofessionals
in your own field of study.
Anyone interested is encouraged to join.
Please contact Dr. Black in Room 215 Marshall











8 arn - 11 am IN. NIFKIN LOUNGE
FREE FOOD AND DRINKS
DONUTS, MUFFINS, COFFEE, TEA i
i
YOUR STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE AT WORK FOR YOU






The time has come to recognize those
select few who will be honored at this gear's
Spring Hwards Banquet. Think about the
professors, staff, and students
who haue made your eKperience at ESF
truly educational and rewarding.
Nomination forms will be auailable
in the Knothole
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by Ann Russell
Wandering Thoughts
Well, well, well - here we are again (or still). I sit here and
try desperately to conquer up some insightfully philosophical
words with which to welcome us all back....but
, alas! Three
weeks of brain dead tv watching and sleeping have left me
blocked. Yeah right! I,ll admit I was having a tough time at
first but relax (I know you were worried) I will write on!
I suppose I could go on and on and on and so forth about
New Year's Resolutions, but nah. I don't even make them so
how would I know what to write about. No, I am not going to
write about New Years at all. Well, I suppose I should say
something, so here it is:
The spring semester is the first semester of the year, so don't
think of it in the drab sense of being back at school. Think of it
as a new beginning. Treat yourself as a newcomer and give it
all the enthusiasm you can muster up (at least for the first
couple of weeks- who knows you may find it actually works!)
Enough said. ON WE GO.
Quite a few people have asked me where do I come up with
topics to write on. Hmm, the answer in a nutshell (a rather
large nutshell) is everywhere. How do I think of "things" to
write about? The answer -1 just think. 1 have found (and have
had this conversation with others) that the scientific mind has in
it a great potential towards creativity. (Of course, this can be
said for any mind but bear with me for a moment) Many of my
friends and other people whom I consider to be good scientists
and exceptionally intelligent have a streak of creativity in their
blood. Some more prominent examples are Aldo Leopold and
Rachel Carson. Whether that be drawing, photography, writ-
& &
SCHOLARSHIP
The Wildfowlers Association of Central New York will pro-
vide a finacial award of $750 to "a deserving senior in recogni-
tion of the student's promise for a professional career in Biolo-
gy, emphasizing wildlife science or teaching/interpretive
work"
. Selection will be based upon candidate"s financial need
, course of study, and promise for a wildlife -related career.
The top candidates may be interviewed on campus by a small
committee of sportsmen.
The Wildfowler's Association meets monthly and is an ac-
tive group of sportsmen who sponsor waterfowl identifacation,
sportsmen education, and gamebird management projects and
activities.
For a one-page application, interested students should see
Prof. VanDruff s secretary, Penny Weiman, 242 Illick Hall.
Completed applications are due by 12 noon, Friday, February
12, 1993.
ing, musical talent or just capable of coming up with
incredible ideas and theories that make for a more in-
teresting approach to science and nature. Conversely,
if you look at some great creative minds you can find a
trend that leans towards nature (and perhaps science)
and the splendor and radiance of that which occurs in
nature. For instance, the works of Walt Whitman,
Robert Frost, Henry David Thoreau, and even Vincent
Van Gogh. So what am I saying? I'm not sure!
But I will say this: All those poems, songs, draw-
ings and secret ideas about life and the world which
you have tucked back in your brain, don't deny them or
think no one would understand. They are you and
worth just as much to your future as all your experienc-
es with college and all your degrees. This is because
they are made by you and no one grades them or could
ever take that part of you away! Don,t be afraid to
think
, to dream for it is these things that make us who
we are. You could even submit something to our very
own Knothole\ Don't hold back!
Well
, I am looking forward to writing more! If you
have any thoughts in your head about ideas, talk to me!
(Hey, I can even cite you in my article!) If you don't
know we leave a note at the Knothole.
TAKE CARE, GOOD LUCK!
"I went to the woods because I wished to live deliber-
ately, to front only the essential facts of life, and see if
I could not leant what it had to teach
, and not, when I
came to die, discover that I had not lived." -Henry
David Thoreau
The SUNY Student Voice
by Reporting Staff
The Student Assembly of the State University of
New York has decided to begin publication of a
monthly newspaper called The SUNY Student Voice.
The Voice will be comprised of articles from the cam-
pus newspapers of the 64 SUNY colleges represented
by the Student Assembly. Items found in the paper in-
clude articles, letters, analysis, and newsworthy pieces
from around the state. "The SUNY Student Voice
, with
a goal of informing students, faculty, and administra-
tors on each SUNY campus about real issues, will be
published monthly and composed of articles written
from unique perspectives of individual students or fa-
culty on individual campuses", said Mike Heburn, edi-
tor of the Voice. The newsletter will be sent to the
Knothole in hopes that some articles can be extracted
for use in the paper. Articles can be submitted directly
to The Voice or through the Knothole. The first issue
is due sometime in February.
Editor's note: A great way to get our students
thoughts and ideas to a lot of people!
I January 27,1993
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Q 0
Do you think that too much money was spent on inauguration celebration ?
NO YES
I am (please circle one):
undergraduate student graduate student
faculty s&ff
comments:
Look for results in .future Knotpoll sections. We would really like to hear your opinion, please take the time to drop










IR(g<e (£llfiiEig Ornlb Siiifwj
{1} Where is the battery "recycling" bin on campus?
(b) Moon Foyer --> these batteries are not actually recycled, but are disposed of properly
(batteries are hazardous waste and should not go in with your regular garbage)
{2} How many pounds of compostables does the Recycling Club collect from Marshall each day?
(b) 20 pounds -> that is a lot of waste not going into the landfill in the course of a year
{3} Should you throw your newspapers into the compostables bin in Nifkin Lounge or the
Gallery?
(c) no, RECYCLE your newspapers and all other papers in the YELLOW BINS all over campus
{4} Should you take the caps off your glass bottles when you recycle them?
(a) yes -> this really helps us when we sort!!
{5} Every year, Americans throw away how many polystyrene cups?
(c) 25 billion --> so remember to USE YOUR MUG!!!
{6} How long would it take for trash from Onondaga County residents alone to fill the Dome?
(a) less than one year -> just for Onondaga County!...
{7} What % reduction (by weight) do we attain thru the composting process?
(c) 80%
Remember, one person can make a




What new program (curriculum) areas do You think ESF
should develop? What current program areas should be rede-
fined and enhanced? Are there specific courses that You would
like to see offered'-* J>o You think that there should be a com-
mon course that al! Cedents should take at ESF? If so, what
kind? What, accord;re
, to You, should the College,s research
agenda be focused on (please identify specific areas)? Here
are a few more good questions for Us... Do You Feel that ESF
needs an explicit Voon Statement to define its unique identi-
ty? Beyond programs and courses, in what ways can ESF im-
prove its image as at: Environmental School? In regard to the
ESF community, what are Your Feelings and Thoughts about
Diversity? All of the above questions deal with a document
being produced by ESF students - for the entire ESF communi-
ty. The document (at least for now) is known as the "ESF Pri-
orities for the Futuie: A Student,s Perspective". Hopefully, a
lot of You will take hese questions to heart...if You do, You
will be making aver/ positive difference. ESF is an outstand-
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ing college - still with some room to improve, though.
The students working on this report invite You to help
with the making of this document (contact me if You"re
interested @ 479-0508,110 Bray Hall mailbox, or
RLCASEY @ Sunrise and RLCASEY @ Rodan).
Those working on this will be in contact with all of the
campus clubs and organizations. We hope to be put on
Your meeting agenda soon to just take a few moments
to explain the questions and to get response", (we"ll be
in contact).
Before I end this, I just want to wish "You all a good
Spring semester. Remember that the Spring Awards
Banquet is coming sooner than You thins (March 19).
And, for those of You who enjoy a fun and challenging
time - don"t forget to get Your College Bowl teams to-
gether!
Take Care and Remember to Stride,
Ron Casey - Pres. U.S.A.
The Af/lotho/e is proud to announce
SUB-O-RAMA 
'93
In search o j the best sub in Syracuse!
All you need to do is submit the name of your favorite sub, hoagy, hero, grinder, etc. shop in thi
University area along with your name and phone number to the Knothole office (Bray 22). Cur sj v
cially trained culinary columnists will choose the best sandwich from all entries received.
If your nominee is selected as the best, you win an invatation to a end-of-the-semester sub -c -iama!





Name of sub shop:
Phone of sub shop (optional):
_
Type of sub (optional):
(Please Return to Bray 22)
I January 27,1993 The Knothole Vol
.45 # 15 ;
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
SUNY EXCELLENCE AWARDS
Nominations are sought for the following prestigious awards:
Distinguished Service Professorship
Distinguished Teaching Professorship
Excellence in Professional Service
Excellence in Librarianship
Excellence in Teaching
These awards are conferred by the Chancellor of the State University of
New York in recognition of extraordinary achievements in the listed
categories.
Eligibility and Criteria for Selection: Documentation describing the
Policies and Procedures for the awards
, including especial'y the criteria
for eligibility and selection, is available at the following locations:
Faculty Chair Offices
Moon Library. The documents are on reserve under Awards
The Graduate Student Association Office
The Undergraduate Student Association Office
Offices of other campus officials including Vice Presidents, Deans and
Directors.
From the undersigned
Nomination Procedure: Written nominations will be received by the
undersigned until the close of business on February 8, 1993. Each nomi-
nation must include a brief statement as to how the nominee relates to
the criteria for eligibility and selection. The selection committee further
requests that the nominator provide the names of 5 to 7 individuals to act
as referees for the nominee. The nomination and the names of the
referees should be kept confidential. The selection committee will
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On Top Of The Mountain
For years have I been yearning for buying a mountain. But I don,t




matter. I have a personal river, 1 would have offered her in
exchange. Everybody knows, a river is costlier than a mountain.
Mountains are static, rivers are ever-flowing. Yet, I would prefer
a mountain to the river, because, I want to lose.
Of course, I bought the river for an island. In childhood, I had a
tiny, simple but pretty island-full of colorful butterflies. In
childhood, I was really in love with the island.
In my fast-growing adolescent manhood, the island appeared too
tiny in circumference. I fell in love with the river; slim, musical
and dynamic. My friends congratulated me: bravo! how could you
manage to get such a large river for such a tiny island! quite a
trade! At that time I was totally obsessed by my success. I really
loved the river!
She used to answer a lot of my questions. For example, 'hey, is
there any chance of raining this evening?'
She used to say, 'nope, you will have here a hot, humid southern
wind. Its raining but only in a small island., What a rain-as if a
festival!'
I can>t get back to that island any more, she knew it. Everybody
knows. There is no way back to childhood!
But I want to buy a mountain now. He will have deep forest at
the foothill, and I wilt cross it. Then up the mountam; itirie, dry,
sold. Up, up, up. Right on the top, the highest height, the rky just
above my head, the enormous earth under my feet, the horizon
filled with an incredible silence. Nobody will listen to tr-} voice
there. I don't believe in God, he will not lean on my head. I would
scream at the vast openness enveloped by the horizon everybody
in the world is obnoxiously proud, and I am here, I an; here alone,
but I have nothing to feel proud of. This is the place where I love
to confess, I hate to be h winner. I didn't destroy any blooming
flower. I didn't commit any sin. This is the place where I love to
beg pardon. Hey horizon, 1 am innocent. Please forgive me!
77
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COLLEGE BOWL IS COMING!
Wednesday and Thursday,
February 3 & 4
at 6:30 pm
Azharul Mazumder
You may become a member of Alpha Xi Sigma, ESF's Honor Society, if you are a...
Sophomore and you have a GPA of 3.206 and above
Junior and you have a GPA of 3.261 and above
Senior and you have a GPA of 3.317 and above
5th LSA and you have a GPA of 3.188 and above
There will be letters coming out this week to those of you that are eligible (including current members). Our first
|
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Wednesday. January 27
Knothole meeting at 5:00 pm in B22. Be where the action is!
The Knothole will hold its first WRITERS MEETING at 5:30 pm. Come join the Knothole\
Empire Forester Yearbook meeting at 5:00 pm in B22
Rifle Club meeting at 5:00 pm in Moon Conference Room.
Spring Awards Banquet meeting at 6:00 pm in B22
Thursday. January 28
Alpha Xi Sigma Informational meeting at 5:30 pm in Bray 313
American Chemistry Society meeting at 2:00 pm
Tuesday. February 2
The Botany Club will have a slide presentation "Conservation/Preservation of Rare Species and Unique Plant Commu
nities with Dr. Leopold as the speaker in Ulick 5 at 5:30 pm
Wednesday. February 3
MORNING MUNCH at 8:00 am in Nifkin Lounge. Free doughnuts, coffee and juice. Your student activity fee at
work for you. J
CUTE & FUNNY by Lesley Johnson
o
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